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'IRE LIOK OBSERVATORY.
A person stand-

lng at the $outil
end of San Fran-
cisco Bay. and
looling alnv'st
due ci, will ob-
serve a point of
Ilght ot dazzlInir

~v.. brilllancy on the
top af what op-

ej 1 pears ta be a
amall flat-toppeul
knob, nu larger
apparcntly thon a

J*iduâ LIL hait-section of a
billard-bail. The

littie knob I the summnit of Motint
Hlamilîton, and the brlght point of lighrt
13 the reflection of the Sun fromn the north
dIoae of the Lick Observatory, tram
litteen ta twenty miles off as the crow
lien.

Thie donor, James Lick. was born at
-'redericksburg, Lebanon. County, Penn-
:yivania, August 25th. 1796. He began
qte as an organ and piano malier, first ut
lianover, Pennsylvania, then at Balti-
more, Maryland. In 1820 he started ln
business on bis own accourt la PhIla-
deiphia, but soan atter emigrated to
Buenos .Ayres, where for ten years lie
successfully prosecuted bis tradte. He
sub6equently znuved te, Valparaiso, and
Inter to Califarnia, where he arrived with
a moderate fortune ln the latter*part of
1847. He spent the remainder af bis
days la California, dylng in Stn Fr-an-
cisco on Octaber 1, 1876, leaving an es-
tate worth nearly 14.000,000. He was
such au unlovable, eccentric, salltary, sel-
fils, and aya.rclotia character that, It may
be fairiy sald, bil It not been for ane
of the laut acte of bis lite, he would have
died 1'unwept, unhonoured, and unsung."

Thtis ans act was a contradiction of bis
whole lite. A litile mare than tva years
betore bis death Mr. Lick conveyed ail
of bis great fortune by truist-deed to a
board or trustees, ta be dlvided mainly
among public charities, and for the erec-
lion or important public, Industrial, scien-
tific, and hyg-Ienlo institutions. The
trust-deed provided for the expendîture
ot $700,000 for the conistructioni and
equipaient af an astronomical observa-
tory for thbe University af Calitornia.
There la gaad reason to believe that ha
had nursed the Idea for a gnod rnany
years before ho began to, put it Into, prac-
tical shape. His ambition concerning It
knew ao, bounda. He -lmposed the ob-
ligation la the trust-deed 0f erecting a
'powerful telescope, superior to and

more powerful than aay telescope yet
made."

in January, 1881, the trustees cantracted
wlit Alvan Clark & Sonsa for the manu-
facture ai "an acbrornatic astronomical
ubject-glas a! thlrty-slx loches clear
aperture" (titis being the largest the
Clarks would venture ta contract for), to
be delivered November let 1883. The
prir j was iflty thousand dollars, of wiceh
amount twelve thousand dollars was paid
wheu the contraut vas slgned. The
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flint-glass dlak vas successfully eut by
Feil & Sons, Paris, France, early la 1882.
lIt companlon, thes crown-glass disk, was
cast ready for sblpment at thie close ai
1882, but the materlal was no brittle that
It uatortunately cracked la packlng.

The difficulties attending the casting of
the crava disk have been extraordlnary.
Nc _jasa of the dimensionis required had
ever been cast or atternpted before thie
Lick Observatory contract vas awarded
to the Ciarks. TRirty or more blocks
were cast by the Feils before oas was
abtalaed titat would be acceptable. The
wreckb are arrayed along the waRIe o!
their factory as curloales. The fit-st
block, as bas ben already stated, vas
braken la packlng for shipment. Maay
contained Irremediable flaws. Gibet-s
were destroyed ln annealing, and others
again veie damaged beyand repaît- ia
cooling.

At oae Urne the prospects af the great
telescope appeared bopelesu. TRie eIder
Feil bail retired front busineàss, leavlng
bis glass-works la charge of bis sons.
They made a gré'ai many castings and
exper'ments la anneallng, but without
success. It took the Clarks a year ta
grlnd and pollsb ibe glass, after it
reached their rnanufactory.

James Lick reserved for himselfthie
ieleciion of a suitable site for the ob-
servaiory destined ta, bear bis naine.

The 'wlsdom ut
bIs selection lias
àince been abun-
dantly deman-
îîirated. Mount
Hamilton ls situ-
ated fifty miles
eautit ai San Fran-
cisco. Its sumturi
In 4,285 feet above
tbe sea. Ia due
season a road vas
buili, at a cost
af $75,000, twetity
miles and a balf
ln lengtb. In tbe
lait tva miles the
road bas to over-
torne a vertical
rîse oi nearly two
thousand icet, aiid
ascends ln a zig-

~. some pointsa
-- dozen laps ai ils

winclings can be
\ ~ seen ai ane glane

- vthin lte dix-
,rqum auow. Lance ai hait a

mlle. Near te summit it wlnds twlce
around the peak.

A cosy cluster of white tramne buildings
nestle la the shadow ai Observatory Peak,
wbIch protects it fron the keen west
wlad. Few people have any conception
of the diffleulties wbirh bad to be over-
mmre betore the enterprise could have
boped af succesa. EverythIng-ood.
toals, building materlals, and water-
bad to be carrled to the top of the moun-
taia fram; tRie valley. -

Lick Observatory consis of a struc-
ture 287 feet la leagtb, a transit bouse,
merîdian cii-cie, a photo beliograph and
hellostat and a photograph bouse. The
south dome.contains the great telescoPe.
This doms lu the largeat of aity observa-
tory la existence. is great slze pt-e-
sented rnany
difficuit pto-ah
lents for solu-
Iton. Thie out- -.. -

corne bas been i-: --

the devlsing of
a domo which
la a sevea-
elgbtbs aphere,
resting and re-
volvlng on a
tower 75 feet
la clrcumter-
quce. The ab-
ject af the
sevea - eiglîthi
sphere dame sa
manifold. la
the fit-st ph(ce.
the frictian lu
movlng it vîli
be a minimum.
A hemîspliere
dorne af the
ane diarneter
would t-est on
a tover hav-
ing a circni-n-
ferencê ai 217
teet. TRie tower
would need ta
beo f enar-
Mous strengt
ta carry the
velght, and the
friction Ia re-
volring the
darno Vould:
otser a roiai-t
an:ce aover oae
hundred per
cent. greater
than thie seven-
eighthe aphere. W2R I

'Te trame of tho domN e ts teel. The
Inildo af lthe etivirl0lC Oft ltha tpper
Itemisphere le of piper, ani the outaide
of steel plates. 'rTe lower liaif of the
spîtere ie a mero akeicton of tint tramne-
work. Aranind it are twa fixpd galieriex
for obserr, assisitants. ang students.
Thie observera chair la itung opposite tihe
abutter. siiding on an arc nearly carres-
ponding wlth that of thte eye-plece of the
tclescape. The observer ln the Llck
dame la ablo to perforri ail bis work free
fi-rn Intrusion or interruption. mnd le
saveu the fatigue an4 los& of tlune ln-
curred ln ascending and descendlng a
ladcler chair thirty fect or more la helgbt
'The domo velgbs fitty tons. lit telle On
ait endiess harnessed carrnage. The sole
and boul plates are perfectiy prottected
rntra any variations of temperature, s0
that there la no trouble front expansion
ai contraction.

The vlew tramt Observ-atory Peak la
magnificent ln 1Wx range and varied
beauty. The horizon ln almoal. every
direction la unobstructed. The Slerrva
Nevada, 130 miles to the cuit, cornes ont
sharp and distinct at suritne The an-
tronomer ay he sure of at luait 250 good
nights la every year on Mocunt Hamilton.
160 of wbich are such as are rarely en-
joyed at any ot the Eastern. obeerva-
tories. The atmosphere la remarkably
clry.

Strange te, say, James Lick made no
provision la thie trust-deed or any other
written Instrument for the disposition of
bis remains; Lut sonne tinte during the
lait year of bis lte hoe expressed a wisb
to a friend that bis body bo burled on
Mount Harnilton. vithîn or adjacent to
the observatory. In thie bai;e of the
pier sustalnlng the great equatorial
telesccpe. la constructci a vaulinl which
the body of James Lick found Its lait
restlng-place. Ho was a solitary lu lite,
and In death lie also vas lIsolated. But
the obstrvatury la bis magnifleent tomb
an2 monumetit. as well as a precionas lia
strua.t-nt for the advancement ef t.he
most sublime of the sciences.

Murnmery was origintilly an adaptatlit
ot the name of MNobammed, and. la Its
filrst form. was Mobammctry During
the~ iddle Ages su many st-ange tales
wtre told ci the doîng8 of te Mosients
that ail te rites of the Mtobaznmedian

Ireligion were clatialfled as mummery.
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